Minutes
Board of Registrars
Wednesday, March 27, 2013

Present were Danielle M. Sicard, Town Clerk and Registrars Dorothy Freeman & Dorothy MacQuown.

The meeting was called to order at 8:35 AM by Danielle M. Sicard.

Motion made by Dorothy MacQuown to designate the following healthcare facilities for supervised absentee voting for the following upcoming elections. All in Favor.

**Health Care Facilities:**
- Daggett-Crandall- Newcomb Home, Inc
  55 Newland Street
- EPOCH Senior Healthcare of Norton
  184 Mansfield Avenue
- Old Colony Rest Home
  377 Old Colony Road

**Upcoming Elections:**
- Special State Primary  April 30, 2013
- Special State  June 25, 2013

Registrar schedules for the supervised absentee voting, voter registrations and Elections was discussed and set.

A discussion on the 2013 census and its returns to date was discussed.

Danielle gave an update on the status of auditing the voter registrations cards and changing the filing from precinct to voter last name. Additional volunteer support may be necessary if the project is not completed by the senior tax worker and office staff by April 15th to ensure its completion for the April 30th election. Danielle will send out an email to election workers and registrars looking such help should it become necessary.

A brief discussion on about training wardens to ask for the correct spelling of a voters name prior to calling the registrars in the office to look up the voter would ensure the ability to use the State Wide search feature that is preferred when additional research is required.

Meeting adjourned at 9:05 AM

List of Documents & Other Exhibits used at meeting:
- Agenda
- Letters to health care facilities

Respectfully submitted, Minutes Approved by Committee on: 1/10/14 (Date)

Signatures: Danielle M. Sicard, Town Clerk, Board of Registrar Chairman